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- .:i ldrAd "P.,,,si"'['Pr 
clo r'v 
T J'.- , 0 . Qff'ice Roor,1 '31S 
3 l, S 1' as t Li 6th St • 
"Te1,J York , 1Jew Yor1:, 1 ~r17 
Dear :!i ldred "ers iriger : 
?0 rl1e Hdrien J eand in 
7 :-'?6 '11 hoY10,r 
,P'1E:Va , ..,,·.it,,,rlc•nd 
t.. c riu~.1.r·:r '"'6 , 1 "177 
It was ood to '1eG.r fro1 you . I ·olcore your i11terest and ,our 
vil 7 ingrn. ss to ut 1e in tc.,uc'-1 1·i"';' 11.1ne 1 1llrnr 1110n h("r return, 
1.-;h:'..ch, laccord in[ to ;vo11r It>ceribor lntter), .:.,l,0·1Ld be very soon . 
vo11r ·1artic·1lar co11c~ rn fo.,,, 1.i -r;:i.nt , o, 1c '1. lc:, 0•1e I s '1.0.rt- si 1ce I 
wod-0d i,,ri t 11 C icano ffrrr. 1,or "Prs .::..,1 California '-! 1d trrn!:,ie·1t 
,l'J'JalR.cl-iian ad11lts in '--ihio . 
You 1-·c,,,d bP -;_ 1tere0tec' 'n t 1 1 ru1ctlon t,i t'ie fil 1 ".1 &.n ·.liru~s 
2. 2tPa·wer to wO ,eone" ( JY'oduced ln l.'1,''.:J b: tie orld Cu mcil of 
Churches\ 1,,J 7,ich c,:.,te 11ts to Cl11nnre 1.nd cor1tr1rnt the ,roblems of 
fOT'P
0
f"l'n 1,,01Pn in Geneva , re.:..·1tive to cco11011ic stttus . Intervie1ris 
with ,. , VF o" ir c--rYJ.Bt . or' l E" X lCJJti Vt'S ar, ju;rtr, )SPd 1 i t'1 inter-
viel'__, -· · -·-1 .__,,9.1 ' ,l ,·0-,-, 1,.::..111! C'l·1s3 , 1 'J1wn . 1-1fortuYJ.<J.tel:- , cisc'1ssion 
~ollo,-~ l"' t 1'e s' )"j'1€: o" the fil.1,1 ct t'1, . .t:<.,C'JrJ.Pnical CentAr 'Jrodnced 
ex· c_,_ly t 1E 'rl11d of sent' nent1 . ru ,11 1 1 C:.ed i,o iri ?Olr l0ttAr-- total 
7 .c'- ,"!: s-rn-i ··ti, fur t• i .,,,-;_v · le '"d --1·"'0 , i1 t 1rYJ. , hec 0 ie tirst 
r'o.:_'insiVP 'f V 1t 7 1, su_Fl"J.'t '10 t_'le "lt tl-, <in[er of thE' r,,)Y'8 
V<)C9.l i·or . 1t . 1'18"1 , "1d to .see re 11 ' :rs or r -;;:cl1·..i1c AS I l'P' rd in 
l'l:'..J)1- rnc '°'. _,.,0 7 10"' Q t11° •'J'il'c'ltioYJ. of D-.i0c'cJ1 1 s Tee 7cmi1lne 
:,rst · _ f' . " 1 or'l. 7 i.::,+-Ar'-1 lC, i 7 1 r 111 ire 'h•" c,,,...~tiv i.1 [l'1:'..'1,S 
an~ ~of-~•1+i~"'~l'"'L Cfl qc-iLic.s , r1 r attfntivt 1 i~ten-· Y1(""" , r11C nor')e 
t"'o~ ")' f"l''l E ('c,no ,::.c nr l;T3PS t' 1'1 i-e 1,·,vo t 1'H far hren ah 7 (' to 
").1' 1 t A,. , :;: •' • '" • 1 t '::_ ~ 1, 1 I 8. 11d l --, , 
n1),p pncl0nnf' r','cl< ,,, Cun1'P ~ "VO;, 77,ldF..:, to ,c v· 0 irt.l.on )f 
th(' S'l:.A t''E'<lP ,3 it .SJ '.7 c'Ctd qL t'1c F 0 ft' .• ,suen'1ly of t 11e 1, orlc. 
Council rJf Cl.1rc}Ps . ie cl')s.l.'1[ i<J.r!1,r, ', i11 ) rticu7_.lY' , .:,10ts 
v,e in en,1~t1',i 7 'ty of 1· .,n 1 s s 1 r1, 1 --for th,•1sPlves t 1,' '1L ver 
st11 tq Jf 30CiAty "nd c 11 the r is ,os.:Jc isec1 - -if ·1 nore j'1st world 
is to ',9 re11li 7 0d . 
Rece"lt C' ,l.VPY'J'l 01s ,;•it' "0 1En 1·lr1 i'1g at the vc1riou.s U . J. at,encics 
reveal 'l. 11i_rh de 'ree of interE .st in (ly nro io,:;ed r0sE.,arch to Jic . 
1'18.S l'lC'l ," tJ..io 'r_1 7 ic tionQ of .s·1v 1 1 rESA,rcl1 could ultinatel-v affE.ct 
V'e 'ntP"rn,tional orlr \_-,-,ce 1 , y '•1 '.r&:1ev·-i. land t 0rel 1 t'.1e::.~, 1olici~s 
.{ .fo"" ,, ~ .. 
and 'Y'OP-rr JS fV T E' 7: ',, y 1 1 me lE1 s < '( 1c ~· 11, co_1fi ' 0 li1 d 'J;r s tqff at 
.H. u . cYJ.d I.- . r) . and the une,erta.~lnt1: v,1;;,ri1ly suoported . 
rii1er9 <1rc ~ ,1 C'h c"l t1u,,, Y')1 •• 1', 0 u'1'C i 1; 1·r lettPr, 1/·10 are 
8.17 too h~ '1 y t.J · cco1 1·1ny t wir ,',J"'',nds 0·1 di 1 0 ,a tic 1issio11s . 
'1']1P=e Pre others --less ,ell knu'n--1,,rr10 <J.r•e ivi·1b lll thPir 1 wiv"os'f 
alloi,runcr.:i'' und c1clnf fa'lilial sc1c~:'..ficPs iri OT'c'0r not to jP01<J.rdiz1 
their m r 'lJten-Li<:il contr:'..bllti('13 tv their· o,1e co·mtri0n 11,011 t' eir 
return . I ref Pr to B dc,ctor 1,·!10 fo ind · t ,1ecessar;r to s ,end fo,J.r 
to five l'Jo>1trs ~n liPr country of orip·in in order to irisnre ½er ,la c e . 
She now L; c ½0s1it&l nd1inistr,~tor , n nocel (alone 1. 1 ith ½er 11.usband\ 
to h0r> c'1ilc1ren , E'"ld c1ltAr'1ativA to the 11.oste.ss - 1·lfe role w11.ich 1,10st 
wom0n feel is the onlv role t1e7 can 'lla;v in di, 7 omatic circles . It 
seems to me that suc11' r>X8r:1", es neAc t0 'le clocn1Anted as they re>Jresent 
? 
Axa,1 7es of POrKn v'' o v·1l11e t ,1r1:::;elvr s ts -J ))S"C ti the r-iriv:_let·es 
and st<1tus qccorc'cd t½ern as wivc,s of diolomats or intE.r· rntiunal 
A~'ecntiVPS , T(J_ese women arP not nerE- 7 -:v- conte'1t to talk of a 'riore 
erralitarian 1rorld; they ay,e wi",irl-". to c'nlle1["P thp valuPs and 
~~res of the circles t'lcv inhabit in rder to ~artici0ate in the 
rea 7 i 7 ation nrocAss of that \.orld . 
You F"'re rig'1t in sayinrr, 111 h'lt c er)od tine "e c)uld ',ave t<J.Tuing .'' 
TJetters are not o.clAq11 te vehicules 1:,o descrihe th'"' envisioned 
research- action 0roject t~at I have in aind . Une last request --
inasmuch Gs one ,1.iase of t½e entire ,.,roj0ct "ill be the iublished 
rPsul ts, could von tell 11e whet½er or not there 're funds availatle 
for 'lrojects resultinL, from n Y-, 1-1.nd if so , ho,-r one might ao)ly 
for t'lem? 
I 0assed on your greetings to ~itty ~trong tnd relay hers to You--
"est 1 ishes for an .t,xciting, riroductive Jew Year . i look forward 
to hearirif from Anne 1al1rnr as i,ell ·s yonrself . Leads , su6gestions , 
all ~inds of assistance 6ratefullv ~cce0ted •.• 
Always , 
Cf~c »Ja.AZru~ 
l Jean Iartensen 
' 
December 15, 1976 
Jean Martensen 
20 rue Adrien Jeandin 
1226 Thonex 
Geneve, Switzerland 
Dear Jean Martensen, 
Your letter, which I found most interesting, arrived while my 
husband and I were on a belated vacation (due to my activity, not his). 
I am sorry you have waited so long for a reply, and hope you will be 
tolerant and not complain to Kitty ' · 
Unfortunatel~ , I am hastening to answer, before doing the work to 
give you a substantive response. I have to try to remember who the 
diplomatic wife was who came to Mexico to get people stirred up about 
the unfairness of not permitting such spouses to work in their own pro-
fessions while accompanying their husbands on state missions. There is, 
of course, a different dimension in different economic situations. I know 
there has been some work done on the situation of women migrants and wives 
of migrants . Ruud von Muugevest might know. A call to the High Commissioner 
for Refugees could be fruitful. And what about the woman of Lesotho who 
have the privilege of building schools and roads while their husbands work 
in South African mines, returning only every two years? 
I have no qualifications for judging the merit of your inquiry, but 
it seems to me that the questions you raise are only peripherally related 
to the situation these women find themselves in and are really basic to 
the cultural patterns surrounding being female in most societies. Most 
of the people we are in touch with through the project desc~ibed in the 
attached, would have little sympathy for the women who are able to stay at 
home caring for their children, knowing they will be fed, clothed and 
educated. But you and I know that each level of development brings new 
striving for equality •.• or mastery. 
The reference you make to neglect of children bears some scrutiny. 
Neglect by the father? What about the role-model their servant-mothers 
What a good time we could have talking. But I do think you need 
a lot more than you have indicated to frame a worth-while piece of research. 
I will ask Anne Walker for her help when she returns from a two-month leave, 
and we will try to get some references for you. In other words, this is no 
help , just to show good will. You will hear from us. 
Meanwhile, very best wishes for the holidays and the New Year. 
If you see Kitty, please tell her a letter is on the way. 
Sincerely, 
Mildr &c1. :Persinger 
- ... .. 
~s . Richard DersinPer 
c l o IVY Tribune 
0 
~ . G. O. 1 ffice - Rorna 515 
3~5 ~ast 46th St . 
l\Je,, Vork , "\Jeu York , lC'Ol 7 
Dear Ars . Dersinger : 
20 rue adrien Jeandin 
1?26 Thonox 
Geneva , 0witzerland 
'Tovernber 19 , 1976 
I am writing to yol on the :recommendation of Kitty Strong . 
She felt that you might be interested in my graduate 1rogram while 
I, at the same time , might 0:rofit from your sugrestions of r-ieo1le 
to contact ~ith c1mna:rahle concerns . On the strength of a 0ro-
--iosal to do 1'oarticioator7 research 11 with and about wor1en in 
Geneva, snncifically th0se co,'linr as "iri v0s" of international execu-
tives i11. t 1-ie ' orld Connel 1 of Ch.1rches and TJutheran \ orld Federa-
t~on, I was acce1ted by the U11.ion Graduate School at Yellow Sorings , 
C''hio, in Seote 1hcr of this year . [ will conduct a self - directed ("'hD) 
oroaram here in Geneva, utili7i11.g resources as I am able in con-
junction i·it11. T'l.Y COTTL"littee in the Stc.i.tes . 
1/hile I '1.r1ve formul:J.ted several key research questions, 1y 
orimary concern is with the 133 vromen nentioned above . Present 
structures and role exnectations riermit us to see and to know each 
other in very li~ited ways . Full and 1art-time work or study in-
volve sonie of us . T1ow many? \'ho a:nong us? v'hy? ... 'vJhat are the 
stresses on fariily life 9 How do our personal - cultural values affect 
our nadjustment 11 ? "hat difference aid International 1. omen ' s Year 
make in our lives 0 Given the high globa~ consc i ousness oresent 
aJ ong ,.·omen at the Ecumenical Center couoled with a Judeo- Christ i an 
tradition irhich stresses resoonsibility and se:rvi c e --which is fur -
ther intensified by n1y whi ch calls '\\O YJJ.en everywiere to break out 
of restrictive , unjust striictures in order to 'Jarticipate in a 
transformation of the world ' s values, what ha0oens t o uprooted 
FOmen who live as II internationals 11 ·' In Geneva, in 1976 , this 
category means , at least initially , women who are denied continuity 
in their work and oartici'1ation in the 0olitical and educational 
s1heres of society, and who assume nearly total '1arenting resoonsi -
bilities in the absence of traveling husbands . 
Dr . lartin Sartorius , Director of 1Jental ealth of\ HO , has 
validated :my hunch that little documentation exists on the imoact 
of international living on ~omen . Furthermore , he believes that 
children are often ner,lected in this head;r, fast - '1~R.:;§. but a bit 
unhinged existence . Be sunaorts the stndylactlon / oroject . over 
the 'last seven •1onths eight i,ron-ien from the center have develooed 
a series of quAstions covering every asoect of our daily reality--
family, friencls, community , lanruare, work , education , health , 
1-iousing, money , lifo styles , r-lobal concerns, cul;ural dislocation , 
etc . le foresee using the questions as guides in interviewing and 
s'l-ia:ring ar10ng the larger grouri of 133 . Differences in cultural 
val11es and the rnultiyJlicity of lanp;uages (there are t irty- six 
nationalities m·1onr us\ will '.)OS e some difficulties . 1oreover , 
should Dr . Sartorius feel that 1 HO would he interested in oarti c i -
pating, there mir;f t be an additional sam'1le to be made among the 
p . r. comrnni ty . l!;ventnally we hone to raise funds for the printing 
of our res u lts . 
This is lon~er than I intended . 
you . 
cc . Kitty Strong 
I look /orward to hearing from 
Ct--l<./ )J? a..Jv<~ l(,J~ __; 
Jean 1 Tartensen ~ 
